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I n t r o d u c t i o n 
In our ul trastructural studies on Lower Eoccnc Normapolles exincs it wa s 
found that these are der ived from pr imit ive Amentijlorae taxons (KEDVES and 
PÁRDUTZ , 1970a,B). In the Normapolles taxons the occurrence of the endcxine 
as a function of the geological period is of evolut iooary importance (KEDVES, 
HEGEDŰS a n d PÁRDUTZ, 1 9 7 1 a , HEGF.DÜS, KEDVES a n d PÁRDUTZ, 1 9 7 1 ; 1 9 7 2 ) , 
Our ultrastructural examinat ions have permitted the e lucidat ion of frequent ly 
complex pore-wal l ex ines of fossil pollen grains . 
In spite of the fact that numerous l i terature da ta a r e known on the ultra-
structures of the recent Ament i f lorae taxons (AI-ZELIUS, 1 9 5 6 - in ERDTMANN, 
1 9 5 6 ; UENO , 1 9 6 3 a , B ; TAKEOKA a n d STIX , 1 9 6 3 ; STONE, REICH a n d W H I T -
FIELD, 1964, STOINÍ and BROOME, 1971) , we considered it necessary to carry 
out studies in accordance with the fol lowing points of v i e w : 
1. The descr ipt ion of the exine ultrastructure in those taxons where out-
knowledge is incomplete . 
2 . The exact study of the endexine in the species under examinat ion . 
3 . Interpretat ion of the concepts of pore, a t r ium and vest ibulum used 
in the description of fossil taxons in the pore-wal l region, on the basis of the 
ultrastructural d a t a in the recent taxons, 
4 . Establ ishment of the ul tra structural nature of special exine formations. 
Materials and Methods 
The species examined were the following: Corylus tveilaua L., C. colurna L„ C. siebol-
dtana BLUME, Cannabis sativa L., Catya amarct NUTT,. C. ovata (MILL.) C. KOCH, /.tglans 
California! WATSON, Myrica gale L„ Betula alba L„ B. pubescens EHKH.. Alntts glutinosa (L.) 
GAERTN. The examination material originates from the Botanical Collection of the Natural 
Science Museum, and we should like to take this opportunity to express our grateful thanks 
to the Director. JoLiA L A C Z A - S Z U J K Ó . 
Taking into account the work of STONE and BROOME (1971) , our ultra-thin sections 
were prepared from acetolvzed pollen grains. With more complex light-microscopic morphology 
serial sections were used in the pore-wall region, as introduced on the Casuarlna genus exine, 
where this was necessary (KEDVES, HEGEDŐS and PÁRDUTZ. 1971b). The results are described 
genus-wise. 
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Resu l t s 
Corylus L (Fig. 2 / 1 - 4 ) 
Interpore-wal l ex ine. - Tectatc , perforated with nar tow channels , sp inac 
on the surface. The e lements of the columel lae a re var i ed , mainly e l l ipso id and 
columnar. An endexine can not be dist inguished below the foot laver . T C F = 
3 - 4 1 . 5 -2 T. (Fig . 2/1) 
Pore-wal l ex ine. - The tectum is unchanged in the pore-wal l region. The 
e lements of the columel lae are accumulated , and smal l , mainiv snher ica l for-
mations appea r below the tectum. The l ame l l a r endex ine is m a r k e d in the 
pore-wal l region (Fig. 2 2 - 4 ) . Thus, the annu lus is a formation of the colu-
mel lae and the endexine in this genus. The tectum bends inwards a long the 
pore and combines or almost combines with the foot l ayer (Fig . 2 4 ) . 
Cannabis L . (Fig . 4/1—4). 
Interporc-wal l ex ine. - Tectatc non-perforate , l a rge sp inac on the surface 
of the tectum. The elements of the columel lae arc mainly columnar . An en-
dex ine can not be discerned below the foot layer . T/C/F=3—4 2 1. (F ig . 4/4). 
Pore-wal l ex ine. — The rectum is unchanged in the pore-wal l region. The 
e lements of the columel lae are strongly increased, main ly by smal l , spher ica l 
e lements (Fig, 4 . 1 ) , The annulus is formed in this way (Fig . 3 ; 4 2, 3) . The 
foot layer becomes extremely thin at the annulus , and a lmost breaks , a n d 
under it appears endex ine with a granular u l trastructure . The tectum bends in-
wards along the pore, and combines with the t ape red foot l ayer (F ig . 4 2, 3) , 
r ig. 1. Ultrastructure of Corylus colurna L. csinc in the pore-wall region. 
T — tectum, C — columellae, F — foot layer, sp = spinae, eh — channels. En = en-
deiine, Ep = cxopore, En p = en do pore. An = annulus. 
Carya NUTT, ( F i g . 6 / 1 - 4 ) 
Note. — The pore-wal l openings are s i tuated sub-equator ia l ly , and the 
ex ine becomes thin at the poles. Interpore-wal l ex ine. — Tectatc , per fora ted 
with narrow channels, the tectum with spinae. The elements of the co lumel l ae 
are spherical or e l l ipsoid, and frequently anastomize . Along the poles, where 
Fig. 2. Corylus column L. 
1 . — Ultrastructure of the interpore-wall exine. M : 25.OO0X. 
2 — 1 . — Ultrastructure of the pore-wall exine in serial section. M : 25.00ft*. 
T = tectum, C = columellae, F = font layer, sp = spinac. ch = channels. En = endexine. An == 
annulus, P = pore. 
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Fig. if. Ultrastructurc tif Cannabis saliva L. exine in the pore-wall region. 
T = tectum, C = columellae. F = foot layer, sp = spitiae. En = cndexinc. Ep = exopore. 
Ertp = endopurc. An = annulus. 
Fig. 4. Cannabis saliva L. 
1 . — Uitrastructurc of the pore-wall csinc in the vicinity of the pore-wall region. M : 25 ,000x. 
2. — Ultrastructurc of the pore-wall exine in the pore-wall region. M : 50 ,000s . 
3. — Ultrastructurc of the pore-wall region in the pore-wall region. M : 25,OODx. 
4 — Ultrastnicture of the intcrporc-wall exine. M : 25.00Ox. 
T = tectum, C = c o l u m e l l a e , F = foot layer, sp = spinae. En = cridexinc, An = annulus. P = 
pore. 
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Fig. 5. Ultrastructurc of Carya amara MuTT. exine in the pore-wall region. 
T = tectum, C culumcllae. F = foot layer, sp = spinae, ch = channels. At = atrium. 
the exine becomes thin, the tectum and the foot layer are unchanged, and the 
elements of the columellae are generally in two rows - T C ' F = 1 . 5 1 I - but 
in the vicinity of the equator they are genera l ly observed in eight rows -
T C F = 1.5/4 E (Fig. 6 I , 4) . 
Pore-wali exine. — The tectum bends inwards along the pores, its thick-
ness unchanged, and the columellae too become narrow only along the pores. 
There is no annulus, the foot layer is broken in the pore-wal l region, and 
hence there is in essence an atrium (Fig. 5 ; 6 2, 3) . 
Juglam L. (Fig. 8/1-3) 
Interporc-wall exine. - Tectate, perforated with narrow channels, rela-
t ively large spinae on the tectum. The elements of the columellae are spherical 
or el l ipsoid, and are arranged in four rows on the tapering polar parr of the 
exine, and general ly in six rows in the vicinity of the equator, T C F = 1.5—2/ 
1.5 1 or 1 .5-2/2-2 ,5 1. There is no endexine below the foot layer. 
Pore-wall exine. - The tectum agrees with that of the Carya genus in the 
pore-wall region. The elements of the columellae arc accumulated, however, 
in 1C-14 rows, and form an annulus. The foot layer is broken in the pore-wall 
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Fig. 6 . 1. — Ultrastructure of Cur y a amara NUTT. interpore-wall c.tine with the tapering tolu-
mellac at the poles, M : 2 5 . 0 0 0 s , 
2. — Ultra structure of Cerya alba NuTT. pore-wall ex inc. M : 10 ,000x. 
3. — Ultrastructure of Carya amara NUTT. exinc io the pore-wail region. M : 10.000?: . 
4. — Ultrastrurrure of Carya amara NUTT. intcrpore-wall exine in the equatorial re-
gion. M : 50.00Ox. 
T = rectum. C = columellae, F = font layer, sp = spinae. ch = channels. At = atrium. 
Fig. 1. Ultrastructurc of Juglatis cal i for nica WATSON exinc in the pore-wall region. 
T = tectum, C — columellae. F = foot layer, sp = Spinae, ch = channels, At = atrium. 
An — annulus, Ep = exopore, Enp = endopore. 
Fig. 9. Ultrastructurc of Myrica gale L. [ = Gale palustris (LAM.) CHEVAL.] exine in the pore-
wall region. 
T = tectum, C = columellae, F — fnot layer, sp = spinae. ch = channels. At = atrium. 
An = annulus. Hp = exopore, Enp = endopore. 
Myrica L. (Fig. 10/1 -5) 
Interpore-wal l ex inc. — Tectate , rare ly perforated wi th narrow channels , 
sp inae also rare ly s i tuated on the surfacc. The elements of the co lume l l ae a r e 
Spherical , e l l ipsoid, or rare ly columnar, and a r ranged in one, or rare ly two rows. 
There is no endexine below the foot l a ye r (Fig , 10 5) . T C F — 2-3 —1.5 1, 
Potc-wal l ex inc. — The thickness of the tectum is unchanged in the pore-
wal l region, and it bends inwards along the exogermina l i a . The e lements of 
the columel lae form an annulus by their accumula t ion , and here the structura l 
e lements frequent ly anastomizc . The foot layer breaks in the v ic in i ty of the 
pore-wal l region, part ia l lv d iv ides up, and in this wav the a t r ium is formed 
(Fig . 9 ; 10/1-4 ) , 
Betula L. ( F i g . 1 2 / 1 , 3 , 4 ) 
Intcrpore-wall exinc. - Tectate , perforated with narrow channels , deco-
ra ted with spinae on the surface (Fig, 12 1). The columel lae and the foot l a ye r 
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Fig. 8. Jnglans t alt for tit ca WATSON 
1. — LI It restructure tif the pore-will region. M t 25.000x. 
2. — Ultrastructure of the interpore-wall region in the vicinity of the pole, with the tapering 
col urn el lac. M : 50,000*. 
— Ultra structure of the interpore-wall exine in the equatorial region. M : 50.000*. 
T = tectum, C = columellae, F = foot layer, sp = spinae. ch = channels. At = atrium, P = 
pore, 
arc very narrow, in contrast with the tectum. T C F = 6 - 7 2 U The columellae 
are single-rowed, and their elements have various shapes, el l ipsoid, columnar, 
etc. 
Fig. 10. Myrica gale L. [— Gale pains Iris (LAM.) CHEVAL.] 
1,2.4. — Ultrastructure of the pore-wall exine in serial section. M : 10.000*. 
3. — The columellae in the pore-wail region. M : 25.000*. 
5. — Ultrastructure of the interpore-wall exine. M : 50.000*. 
T = tectum. C = columellae, F = foot layer, sp = spinae. ch = channels. At = atrium. An = 
annul us. 
Fig. 11 . Ultrastructure uf Bent/a alba L. exine in the pore-wall region. 
T = tectum, C = columellae. F = foot layer, sp = spinae, ch =channels. En = en-
dctinc, V = vestihulum. An = annukis, Ep = exopore, Enp = endopore. 
Pore-wall exine. - The tectum is unchanged in the pore-wall region, while 
the elements of the columellae are in part larger than in the interpore wa l l , 
and in part accumulate and form an annulus. The foot layer breaks before the 
pores, and separates a little from the columellae (Fig. 11; 12 3 , 4 ) . There is 
an endexine of marked lamel lar ultrastructure below the foot layer in the 
pore-wall region. 
Abuts MILL. (F ig . 1 2 2, S) 
Interpore wal l exine. - Tcctate, perforated by narrow channels, with wide -
— based spinae on the surface. The elements of the culumeilae arc two- and 
three-rowed, spherical, el l ipsoid, or irregular in shape (Fig. 12 2). T C F = 
2-3/1-1.5/1. 
Pore-wall exine, - The tectum becomes narrower in the direction of the 
exogerminal ia . The elements of the columellae arc strongly accumulated, in 
10 -12 rows, and also somewhat larger than in the interpore-wall region, the 
foot layer too is thicker before the pore-wall openings, and under it is a 
narrow endexine of lamel lar ultrastructurc. The foot layer and the endexine 
are a little separated from the columellae (Fig. 12/5; 13). 
Fig. 10 
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Discussion of the results 
From a comparison of our results with the f indings of STONE and 
BROOME (1971) , the fol lowing conclusions can be arr ived a t : 
The occurrence of the channels is general in the tectum in the Betula-
ceae, Corylaceae, jttglandticeae and Rboipteleaceae fami l ies , they a r c rare in 
the Myricaceae species s tud ied , and they arc not found in Cannabis sativa: 
thus, to a certain extent they are of taxonomic importance. The spinae on the 
surface arc a general feature wi th Ament i f l o r a e ; they are probably of ecologi-
cal s ignif icance, and a result of wind-pol l inat ion. According to TAKEOKA and 
STIX (1963), its f iner morphology is of taxonomic va lue , but this can be eva-
luated pr imar i ly with a scanning electron-microscope method. On the basis 
of the species examined , the f iner morphology of the columel lac for taxonomic 
dist inction, pr imari ly of the genera . 
According to our present knowledge , the cndex inc does not occur in the 
juglandaceae genera (Car y a, Engelbardtia, jitglans) and in the Myricaceae. 
In the Cory laceae and Betu laceac genera there is an cndex inc with lamel lar 
ultrastructure in the pore-wal l region, whi le in Cannabis sativa there is an en-
dexine with granulated ul trastructure . As regards the ultrastructure, this la t ter 
species is very well d ist inguished not only by its character ist ic endexinc, but 
also by the fact that there are no channels in the tectum. 
The annulus is genera l ly formed by means of the accumulat ion of the e le-
ments of the columel lac , and in the Corylaceae and the Betulaceac the cnde-
xinc too part ic ipates in its formation. In Cannabis sativa the endexine is not 
important from this respect. 
Fig. 12. 1. — Ultrastructure of Rétala alba [.. imerpore-wall exinc. M : 25,000x. 
2. — Ultrastructure of Alnus glutinosa (L.) GAERTN. inrerpore-wall exinc. M ; 
25,00Ox. 
3.4. — Ultrastructure of Betula alba- L. pore-wall exine. M : lOOOOx. 
5. — Ultrastructure of Alnus glutinosa ( L J GAERTN. pure-wall exinc. M : 10.000;.. 
T = tectum, C = columellac, F — foot layer, sp = spinae, ch = channels, F.n = endexine, An = 
d exinc, V = vcstibulum, An — annulus, Ep = exopore, Enp = endopore. 
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In the pore the tectum and the foot l ayer combine (Cannabis saliva), or 
nearly combine : the two layer bend together (e. g. the Corylus genus) . In the 
atr ium the foot layer breaks before the pore-wal l reg ion ; this is typical for 
the Myrica and the Engelbardtia genera , but essent ia l ly the same is found for 
the Carya and juglans species too. In the case of the vcst ibulum the foot layer 
(together wi th the endexine) separates from the columel lae in the pore-wal l 
region and bends inwards towards the centre of the pollen. This is character is-
tic for the Be l id a and the Abuts genera . The „fa in ter zones" at the poles for 
the pollen gra ins of the Carya and Juglans genera arc formed by the taper ing 
of t h e c o l u m e l l a e ( c f . STONE, REICH a n d WHITFIELD, 3 9 6 4 ) . 
Summary 
1. In the Ament i f lo rae taxons the exine ul trastructural features arc par-
t ial ly of ccologic v a l ue (c. g. the spinae on the tectum), and par t ia l l y of tax-
onomic va lue . 
2. From a taxonomic point of v iew the channels, the f iner structure of the 
columel lae , the endexine and the pore-wal l region formations (pore, a t r ium, 
vcst ibulum) or the taper ing zones sometimes occurring on the poles of the 
pollen gra ins can be used. 
3. The features ident i f i ed in the recent taxons a r c identical to the ultra-
structural character ist ics establ ished on the fossil pollen gra ins (e. g. the atr ium 
in Plicapol/is pî eu do excel sus). 
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